
FEMALE PIT BULL TERRIER

SPRINGFIELD, MO, 65804

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Looking for a partner in crime? \xa0Well, hello beautiful! 

My name is Rizzoli and I am already shaking my booty in 

excitement! \xa0I am a 2-3 year old, gorgeous big gal. 

\xa0I am about 65 lbs of fun and happiness.\xa0I am so 

smart and am a graduate of Pups for Parole Training. You 

wont believe what I have learned there!  Commands I 

know: Time for bed (kennel), touch/up, off, shake, stop, sit, 

lay down and heel. Of course, I am house, and crate 

trained. I am somewhat particular with other dogs that I 

like and for that reason I would do best as an only pet. I 

need allll the attention and affection. I would also love an 

adult only home because a lot of kiddos havent respected 

my boundaries in the past and Im not sure about having to 

share my things with them. I do need a home with a 

privacy fence, so no apartment living for me. I have hip 

dysplasia and will need my furever family to give me my 

medicine two times a day with my meals, and my yummy 

healthy joint chews. My favorite thing to do is play with the 

water in the backyard and then lounge with you on the 

couch while I go to town on my bones. I love my bones.

\xa0If you have what it takes to be my superhero, which I 

so desperately deserve, please fill out my application and 

see for yourself how great of a doggo I truly am!\n\nMy 

adoption fee is $150 and includes my spay/neuter, 

vaccinations, wellness exam, heartworm test, and 

microchip! If youre interested in meeting/adopting me, 

please visit www.rescueonespringfield.com/our-adoption-

process/adoption-application/ and fill out the form! We do 

adopt out of state with vet references and video home 

check. *Adopter is responsible for coming to get the dog 

and returning the dog if the adoption does not work out* 

\n\nDont forget to LIKE us on Facebook!-

www.facebook.com/rescueonespringfield\n\n*Remember, 

dogs are pack animals. Because of this, Rescue One does 

not adopt to outdoor-only homes. Pets are family and are 

not disposable.  Please make sure that you are 100% 

committed to a pet before considering adding one to your 

home.
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